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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

To set forth in simple and plain language 
the pure doctrine of God’s Word as taught by 
the true Lutheran Church in full accordance 
with the Book of Concord of 1580, and the 
Brief Statement of 1932. 

To show, on the basis of Scripture, what 
true Christians are to believe and how, out 
of love for their Savior Jesus Christ, they are 
to lead godly lives. 

To furnish aids fcr B.b!e study and articles 
for Scriptural devotion and meditation. 

To demonstrate, by our Scriptural stand, 
that our Concord,ia Lutheran Conference is 
not a sect or a false church body but that 
the congregations which form it confess, teach, 
and practice the Word of God in its full truth 
and purity and use the Sacraments according 
to Christ’s institution, All who do this are the 
true visible church on earth. 

To seek out ail who truly share our Scrip- 
tural position in doctrine and practice, and to 
urge the mutual public acknowledgment of 
such God-given unity. Thus we shall be able 
thereafter to practice a God-pleasing church 
fellowship with them. 

To show that we do not have among us a 
mixture of divergent teachings but that WC 
are, by God’s grace, “perfectly joined together 
in the same mind and in the same iudgmi-nt.” 

To set forth pertinent historical informa- 
tion which has a bearing upon the Church 
and to expose modern philosophical thought 
and the so-called scientific theories which 
contradict the Word of God. 

To expose particularly the false teaching 
and practice of the various so-called “Luth- 
eran” church bodies by comparing their teach- 
ing and practice with what is plainly recorded 
in. the Word .of God, in the Lutheran Con- 
fessions, and in the old orthodox Lutheran 
writings. 

To expose false teaching and practice 
wherever it makes its appearance and to keep 
abreast of the current happenings in the 
church world and among the nations as signs 
of the times. 

To be truthful and factual in our reporting 
and freely to correct any misinformation of 
which we are not aware and which has been 
called to our attention. Also to clarify any 
information or statement of doctrine or prac- 
tice which may be unclear to our readers or 
which may create a wrong ivprcssion. 



John the Baptist’s Preaching 
-Ideal for Our Times 

Tn the Old Testament God pre- 
pared the hearts of men for the 
coming ‘of t.he Savior through the 
prophets. In the Xew Testament He 
also used a particular messenger to 
make people ready to welcome the 
promised iMessiah. This was none 
other than John the Baptist, chosen 
h-y God to be the Forerunner of 
Christ. On the one hand, he was un- 
usual in that he dressed in camel’s 
hair clothing and at.e locusts and 
wild honey. On the other hand, he 
was much like the pr0phet.s of old, 
for his preaching was nothing new: 
it called men to repentance and di- 
rected. them t.o Jesus, thei.r Savior. 
Such preaching is ideal also for our 
times. 

sins they deserved God’s wrath and 
eternal damnation. His message was, 
first, the preaching of the LUW in all 
its stinging sharpness. 

“Repent ye, for the kincjdh~ of 
heaven is r-it hmd !” 3tmrHxw 3 :8. 
These were the thundering words of 
John which echoed and reechoed in 
the valley of the Jordan River. For 
izOO years there had been no prophet. 
and the only spiritual leaders were 
the scribes and Pharisees, who 
abused Holy Scripture in. their self- 
righteous way. When now the words, 
“Repent ye,” were heard in Judea, 
a. hungry nation came in droves to 
list.en to John t,he Baptist. 

This testimony of John was bold, 
preaching both before those who ad- 
mitted their sinfulness and before 
such as were self-righteous and 
haughty. He pointed out especially 
to t,he scribes and Pharisees that 
their good deeds availed them no- 
thing nor would their physical rela- 
tionship to Abraham open the door 
of heaven. He told them that God 
wonld purge His floor, gather the 
wheat, and burn up the chaff, this 
being a reference to the divine judg- 
ment on the Last T)a,v. Hence he 
urged them to repent before it is too 
late ! Many who heard this message 
confessed their sins, were baptized, 
and became followers of the Lord. 

John’s preaching 04 the Law 
John sought to make the people 

feel truly sorry for their sins, to 
realize what a terrible thing it is to 
transgress God’s holy Law and to 
offend their &.?Iaker. His hearers 
were to know that because of their 

This kind of bold preaching is 
jdeal also for our times. The greatest 
need is for more a.mbassadors and 
witnesses for Christ with the cour- 
age of John the Ba.ptist. The world 
needs the preaching of the stern La.w 
because of the increa.se in idolatry, 
crime, greed and hatred among men. 
These and other sins must be exposed 
by the powerful searchlight of the 
Ten Commandments. To be saved, 
man must first know that he is a 
miserable sinner, no matter how 
good and honest he may appear to 
his fellowmen. Once he realizes this 
fully, he will see his great need for 
a. Savior and will ask : “Wha.t must 
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.T ~$0 to be snved?” Then the l,aw will 
have served its purpose. 

John’s preaching of the Gospel 
But John’s preach.ing did even 

more : it directed the poor sinner to 
Christ, his only Savior. John t,old 
his hearers that, the time wa.s at h;\nd 
when all the prophecies concerning 
the Savior wo-uld be fulfilled. Speak 
ing of t.he promised Messiah, hcl 
said : “He that cometh ii,.ftel*l me is 
vti.,qUier tlutn I, whose shoes .l itm 
not wnrtlt.~y to hear : i-T@ .shull huptizr? 
you. with t11 e 1101~ Ghost and ,toitjll 

f ire .>’ MATTHEW 3 :I].. Tn all hu- 
mility ,I obn directed men’s he;xi-s 
to the T,ord of all, in whom by the 
power of the Spil*it, in the Word thfl: 
would believe and be purifi.cd a.~ 
with fire. This wa,s true &qje? 
preaching. 

This preaching is a.lso ideal ray 
our times. People must be direct-et7 to 
Him who came to .fulf ill the Law fog 
all mankind and who paid t5rti.r 
penalty on the accursed tree of the 
of the cross. God has not chosen TTi!: 

ministers to go forth and please t?!e 
it.ching ears of their hearers by a- 
voiding any mention of sin and its 
cx~?demning force or bv spen!5qg of 
.Jesus merely as a good man whose 
remarkable virtues we should follow. 
Rather, God. has sent His messenger’s 
to preach the Word ; to proclaim the 
T..;aw and cal.1 men to repentance : to 
proclaim the Gospel and diret4 their 
1teal.t.s to salvation in Christ, nlcne. 
.Pa,stors and laymen alike have t!le 
solemn responsibility to witness for 
the T. a.mb of God, and what a power 
t.his would be in a world seeking 
lastin? peace but which IWOW not 
the. my of peace ! 

JMay we who love and trust. in lhe 
~hri~tchild go forth as motlern da? 
Johns and t.ell the world of God’s 
pr~~si~ript.ion for all its ills : “Zepen% 
wind believe, for the kingdom of Ci..ul 
is ,cr..t hnd !” Nay those to whom this 
message i 8 brought, a.lso 10~~ and 
serve the T,,ord and. together with us 
Pl1.j oy the ‘blessings of Chri&mas 
t h rouphou t the year ! 

-0. I?. s. 

3 Prophecy oft ids Son 
From the time of Adam and Eve 

to the dawn of t.he Kcw Testament. 
mally people patiently looked for the 
caoming Messiah, who would redeem 
and save them. Year after yea,r pro- 
phecies sustained thei.r faith n,nd 
kept their hopes alive. Perhaps the 
greatest of all prophets was Isaiah, 
who in many beautiful passages told 
helpless si.nners about the Redeemer 

who was to come. In his 7th chapter 
is a very unusual passage in which 
the prophet speaks of the coming 
Sa.vior as the Son of a virgin. 

The events in this chapter took 
place around i’%O B. C. when king 
;1_11ax ruled over Judah. It was a 
period of spiritual decay with much 
i do1 atry and general desecration of 
the Temple. The c.it,y of Jerusalem 
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was king threntenct’l by tx~o hostile 
countries, Syria and Qhraim. At 
this time God sent. Isaiah to brinp: 
the king a messap of assurance with 
the promise that He would hinder 
and :foil t.he enemies plans. Rut Kin,v 
~Ihaz remained silent and made no 
comment on this offer of divine help. 
fn his hard heartedness he rejected 
C 0~1’s gracious offer because he had. 
already made arranpxnents for h pip 
from the A4ssyrians and wa.nted to 
have his own way. 

Apin, God tried to lead ,4haz to 
place his trust in Him and asked the 
king to request. a sign which He 
would grant to confirm His promise. 
But i.n a clispusting manner Ahaz re- 
jects this offer ani makes the hpo I 
critical remark : “I will not. ask, nei- 
ther will I tempt the i_,ord !” 1.s. ,7 :12. 
The king had here reached the pair 
of stubbornese, trusted in an earthly 
alliance: and tram pled divin? help 
underfoot. For this wickedness and 
di.sobed:ience the nat.ion would late] 
on be delivered into well-deservati- 
punishment a,6 God’s judgme:!t 
comes on tJutlah a,nd devastatee thth 
land. 

Although Kin, u Ahaz refused di- 
vine aid and. the request for a sign, 
God through the prophet now tills 
this wicked ruler that He will. ~PV’CT- 
t.heless g-ive a sign to confirm the 
truth of His promise. He said : *‘,!I+ 
hold. a virgin, .s32nll conceive and hew 

n Eon, anfi? shdl ml1 His nft.rwe .Im- 

nmnuel !,’ IS. Y :14.. How the enemies 
of the Bible deli&t, in mocking at 
this passage and call it a sham? alld 
21 disgrace ! All such overlook the Pact 

that GOD gave this sip, and so it 
must be proper, even though unusual 
and extraordinary. By the almighty 
power of God a u+ggin would con- 
ceive and bring forth a Son I The 
Hehwv word. used here can only 
mean an nnmarried woman, a virgin. 
This is none other than Mary, to 
whom the angel Ga.briel said : ‘7703 
.Holy Ghost t&d1 corrw upon. thee, 
and the power of th,e Highest shdl 
ouershudow thee,: therefore also thnt 
uoiiv Thing ~~hit+ didl be born of 
thee shall be called the Son of God’.‘” 
LITKE 1 35. This Child is none otllel 
than Christ, the SEFII>~ of the wo- 
man, true man, but also true cl-od. 
Emmanuel, God with us, holy ~,nd 
undefiled. Here indeed is the most 
glorious si.p of all,, iJesus, God’s 
own Son, comes on earth, born of a 
vir@n, to be the Savior and Xle- 
dcemer of al.1 men ! May our faith in 
this trut,h never be shaken by those 
;:ntichristi.nn churches and cults who 
call it a legend, unacceptable to 
~xasona’l.,le people ! 

For the ungodly this sip Gi! he 
one of punishment and judgment. 
To all who reject the vi.rgin’s ‘Son, 
the Savior of mankind, He is a savor 
ofl death unto death, but to His fsith- 
ful flock He is a savor of life unto 
life. ‘He brings them true pace and 
comfort, and thep have eternal life 
abiding in them. 

We who live in the time of fulfil- 
mcnt have every reason to thank God 
that the virgin &r-y did bear a Son, 
our Lord and Savior, who rGleemed 
us, brought! us to fai.th. and still 
reigns ,over us with grace and b!.r?ss- 
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ing. Let us alwavs ctling to TTinl who da.ys of 011r lift ! 
has ful.fill.ed every prophq ant1 
serve Him in true ohed.iente all tllr -4 TV. s. 

The Village of our Savior’s Birth 
About ?‘OO years before the birth 

of Christ, Micah, the propheti wrote 
hg inspiration of God, “But %hou. 

Reihlell,t?~rn TtphrYxtuh., tll.ougll t1aoa 

be Wle wrrLorl~g the %housmas of 

.hdd?,, yJ”t o%t of’ thi? dd 11, cob?: t: 

forth funto me that is to be Rule7* in 

l.sm,fd ; whme goings fodh hirue beerr 

f 1’0 m 0 ’ f old, from, e~xv&din~f 

(NICAH 5 3). Bethlehem was known 
al-ready in ear1~7 B Mica1 history. 
Tn Genesis we are told that Jacob 
and his wi.fe Rachel, “journe)-ed 
from Bethel ; a,nd there was but. a. 
little way to come to Ephrath (old 
name _ for Bethlehem) : and Rachel 
travailed, and she had hard labour. 
And. it came to pass, when she was 
in hard labour, that the midwife 
said unto her, Fear not; t.hou shalt 
have this son also. And it came to 
pass., as her soul was departing, (for 
she died) that. she c.alled his name 
Benoni :. but his father called him 
Benjamin. And Rachel died, and 
was buried :in the way to Ephrath, 
wlaich is Bethlehem.” (GKN. 35 :I& 
I$,). Tt was in lIethk11~~ where 
Ruth, the Xoabitess, ga.thered what, 
was left by the reapers in the field 
of Boaz, whom she lat.er married 
(xrmr: 2 :Iff) . It was in 13ethleh,en8 
wh-ere T>avid, the ‘son of Jesse, wa.s 

Bethlehem still remained a smaP1 
and unimportant town. It was not 
even named among the c?ities atlottc~? 
to thfh t.rihc of Judah I,y ,I oshua. al- 
though more than one-hund red 
ri.ties are listed. The prophet Micah 
41s it; a city too small to ‘Lie among 
the thousands. and the people nt 
Christ’s ti me called it a villujp 
(JOITN 7 :42). Yet: the T.ord Tori 
selected the little town of Bethlehem 
to he the birthpla.ce of thC incarnak 
Son 0-f’ God ! 

The Miracle at B,ethlehe,m 
Here in the little town of Bethle- 

hem took place one of the greatest 
mizi,cles of the ages, a. miracle which 
Isaiah had foretold, saying : VehoL?,, 
n, vil’,fyin d~all conceive, and hew (1 

Son, twd shdl call Bis 7vxme Im- 

m(wdueP (‘Is:ITSII i;: :S 3). Even the 
*Jews understood t~hc words of the 
pro.phet. Micah, chapter 5, verse 2. 
For when Herod the king called the 
c:hi.ef priests and scribes of the pea- 
pie together and demanded of them 
where the Christ should 1~ born, 
they unanimously declared : Ke~hle- 
hem 2:n the land of Judaen., even re- 
ferring to these words of the prophet 
Micah. (See 3+.2TTT%x~w 2 :Wi.) An(! 
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when Jesus in His public mini.strv 
told th.e Jews that. He was the Water 
of Life, there was a division among 
the people because of Him. Yet, they 
recalled the scriptural prophecies, 
sa”ying : “Hath not the Scripture 
said, That Christ cometh of the seed 
of David, and out of’ the town of 
Bethlehem, where David was ?” 
(JOBN 7:42). 

Mica,h describes the wonderful 
person of the Christ-child. He is to 
be the “Rder in, Israel,” and “His 
goings fort7i ha/ule been from of ok?, 

from, ever%ding.” Thi.s Child, born 
of the virgin Mar-y, would be the 
Ming of kings. His kingdom would 
not be an outwa,rd kingdom of pomp 
and glory bat a, kingdom which 
would be found in the hearts of His 
believers. This is what the Savior 
told the Pharisees : “The hkydom of 
of Goa com,eth, not with Observation,: 

neither shnll they say, Lo h’eye! or, 
10 there! for, beh,old, 7%e khgd0m, of 

God k t&&L YOU:’ (LTJKF: 1";' :20,21). 

Thus. we see that Jesus would not be 
an ordinary ruler, for, His “goings 

forth have been f.i”om, of old, from, 

everlns ting.” Jesus is the eternd 

Ru,ley a,nd King! What a sub’lime 
and. holy mystery ! That Child born 
of the virgin Xary is the eternal. Son 
of God! 

We know what the popular opin- 
ion of Christ is in OUT day. Jesus wa$s 
nothing more than a ,good and pious 
man, an example worthy of being 
copied by the generations tha.t suc- 
ceed Hi-m on earth ; a man so illus- 
trious that His birthday is still cele- 
brated with great acclaim after 20 

long centuries. -A great man but 
not our God. But, dea.r readers, if 
Christ were only a. mere man, then 
His birthday is of no more impor- 
tance to us than that of any other 
great man in the history of the 
world ; and the fact that we attach 
so much weight to His birth would 
be foolishness. But t!hanks be to God 
that we can declare with Isaiah, the 
prophet, “Lo, this is our God; we 

have u&d for Him, and He will 

save us : this is the Lord” (Is. 25 :9). 
Thanks be to God that we can ex- 
claim with the Apost.le John who 
saps concerning Jesus : “This i.~ the 
true God ad i%erncrl Life” (I JOHK 

5 :20). Thanks be to God that our 
fa.ith is not a theory that depends 
upon the opinions o’f men, but ra- 
ther that i.t stands upo,n the solid 
foundation of the Word of God 
which tells us tha,t the C72ild born 

in the little town of Bethlehem iv9 
the ever(crsti8rbg O,n,d et ernd ??on, Of 

God! 

The House of Bread and - 
- ahe Bread orf Lisfe 

H’ow significant that Jesus, “th,e 

TIread of Life,” should be bjorn in. 
,Bethlehem, which means, “th,‘e h,ouse 
of bread.” For this is, after all, a,’ 
description of His wonJderful wlork. 

Listen to the Savior’s own descrip- 
tion of His work: “Verily, vehly, I 

say /rkdo you,, J!loses gave you noif 

that bred from hwwen; but My 

i?alther giveth you the tru$e bred 

from heav~en,. For the bread of God 
is He which cometh &u/n fl-om, 
henven. a,n)d giveth life wrbto the! 

wOrra.. . . T amJ thi Rq-d of Life : 



-Luke 8 :5, 11-12. 

Our text teach.es that. all men are 
Iike r2 grain field. Rut as such a field 
-yields 0nl.g weeds of itself, if it is not 

sowed with good seed, so also nothing 
else grows out of the field of t.he hu- 
man heart except the weeds of si-11: 
if the seed of the ilivine .lVord is not 
sowed in it-. Most people will not he 
saved bemuse they neither desire to 
read God’s Word diligent!y nor dili- 
Cmltly hear it, but thev despise and b ’ .: 
reject the same as fo,olishness. 

If hut a!1 those at least were saved 
who diligen.tly read and hear G-08% 
Word ! But what is the case ? iVlkn.p, 
when they discover how necessary 
the hearing of God’s Wad is fo’r 
their salvation, therefore in (3 eed 11 MT 



it faithBul.1.y and zealousl.p, they do 
not miss a. divine servi.ce, they also 
read Clod’s Word. in their homes ; 
but they thereby believe t.hat they 
have now also done evervthiug which 
is neeessarv for obtaining salvation. 
They look upon the hearing oil God’s 
TT’ord as a good work whereby a per- 
son already fulfills his Christian 
duty and proves that he is a Chris- 
tian’ and where@ a person? a?.ceor- 
dingly, is saved. 

But how miserably such poor mor- 
tals deceive themselves ! Instead of 
such people obtaining salvation by 
means of their faithful hearing of 
God’s Word, this very hearing on 
their part becomes a hindrance to 
their salvation. That which was 
given them for life a.nd salvation l:)e- 
conies a. sa,vor of dCi!th ullto death. 
Why? Christ explains t.hat in our 
text. According to St. Matthew’s 
ae.eount, Jesus a.dtled a.lso these 
words to His esplaalation : They are 
theg who hear the Word of the king- 
dom? “~2&h~?~* do they 1~,~~~~~7’s%(t’yI,c~.~’ 

From this we see that the Word 
of God ean be likened unto seed. If 
the seed is to amount to :tnyt,hing, 

it is then not enough that it. simply 
be broadcast. The most important. 
thing is that it enter the soil and 
strike root and grow. If the kernels 
of seed fall upon a well-t:rodden pat.h, 
so that it. is unable to mix with the 
soil, the fowls of the air come quick- 
ly, devour the kernels of seed, and 
the entire sowing is lost. It is similar 
with the Word of God. Also there it 
is by no means enough that a person 
merely permits t.he Wortl to be pren- 

chcd t.o him and that he merelv hears 
it with his ears. The most important 
thing is that it enters t,he heart, 
that- -‘the hearer also understands it., 
and that the Word thus. shows its 
hca~venly~ divine power in his heart, 
and creates in him the true faith. 
If the Word, so to speak, remains 
lying on the upper crust of the heart? 
if it. does not penetrate into the 
heart, Satan comes and a,gain snat- 
ches the Word away from the hea,rt,, 
in order that the person mav not be- I, 
lieve and be saved. God has given us 
IIis heavenly Word for that very rea- 
son that. it should effect in our hearts 
a grent divine change. By means o-f 
the Word of God we 1)eoJJ.I.e should. 
in the first pla.ce, receive henrcnlv 
enlightenment, so that we may be- 
come acquainted Tvith our real selves. 
that is, recognize the great ealamit-y 
of our sinfulness and be saddened 01: 
that account, and that, we t,hen iy 
the light of the Holy Ghost. learn to 
know ,Jesus Christ as our Savior and 
Iledeemer and believe on Him with 
all our hea#rt.. Xow :if throu(,r11 the 
hearing of (God’s Wortl a person does 
not even see himself and .Jesr!s 
Christ in a new light ; if the hoarcn- 
lv fire of God?s Word does not even 
mix with a person’s hea,rt, so that it 

begins to glow with yearning for 

Christ: a.s f ire mixes itself wi-th iron. 
causing it t.o glow : in that ease the 
~\‘ord o,f God has still been prcaehet? 
in vain, and instead of such a one 
Being saved by means of henring 
God’s Word, i-t will ra.thcr accuse him 
on Jndgment J)ay because he per- 
mitted this means of grace to lie 
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11~3012 himself without hearing fruit. 
Whoever, therefore? would he 

saved, he must not only hear God’s 
\Vord with the closest, attention, but 
he must also endea.vor to. ri.ghtly un- 
der&and the thoughts of God Fv’hich 
are contained therein, in order t.hat 
these divine thoughts may fill his 
whole hca,rt., regenerate it,, and cre- 
ate in it a Ziving faith in iJesus anI1 
a new lift. Whoever does not desire 
that, ,he must also abandon the hope 
t.hat he will he saved. For Christ de- 
&res : “l~:r~cp~ a m,an bc! ho7x apin, 

11e cn??mot see the Xin,gdowk of God.” 

Melody: flalv:ntiora unto us h,ns cowl,e. 

-Taegliche Hamumn dach t 
by C.. F. Tic’. Walther (Crull) 
-Translated ‘Iny E. 11. M. 

Arownd The world 
(With Editwid Comment) 

The Kingdom of Father Divine 
The worldwi.de Kingdom of Peace 

founded 2)~ Father Divine, self-styled 
pod, continues t.oday to grow and 
prosper. St Ihis suburban retreat - 
“The Nount of the House of the 
Lord” - he presides at massive ban- 
quets (featuring up to 50 different 
items) and listens. to the prai.sing 
chants of his followers. Father Di- 
vine ca.me into life as George Baker, 
son of a sharecropper, horn near the 
Savannah Hiver on a Georgia rice 
plantation about 1880. In 1946 Fa- 
ther Divine, a negro, took for his 
second wife a 21-year old white Ca- 
nad.ian stenographer. He said lat.er 
he had transferred the spirit of his 
deceased first wife (she was a negro) 
into the person of t.he second aSn.d 
proclaimed they are one and the 

X?;ii(?. Ile ha.s amassed a. fortune of at 
least. IO million dollars. His follow- 
ers proclaim him the living lord - 
and he accepts their word without 
denial. Frequently he wears rings on 
ea.& finger, a watch on each. wrist, 
and a diamond stickpin in his tie. 
:Gother Divinet too,, dresses la.vishlg, 
often i.n mink and sometimes in a 
24-carat gold la.me gown. 

“Pather Divine” is a qmck who 
hns d.eceived m,any people for years 

with, his quuckery. Gually many of 

the other cbmWnn8 do not lmt aS 
long ass he. At niny mte, we CViris- 
timas Enow i!hn~t such things we sigsns 

of the last dmys of the world which 
have been’ foretold by the Lord Je- 
sus. “And wmny false proph,ets shall 
rise and shnll deceive nmny” ( MdTT. 
24:ll). 



Voo.d,ooism in H.air+i 

The Negro Republic of Haiti, re- 
viving a8 dispute with t,h.e 7Ioman 
church, deport+,d a I?rench--born 
bishop and three Frenc,h priests. The 
bishop, Rev. Paul Robert, was ac- 
cused of crusading against island 
cults of voodooism and of defaming 
strongman President Francois Du- 
valier in the election canipaign of 
195’?, when Duvalier won his second 
term. The group of! priests was 
placed aboard a Pan American air- 
liner for K’ew York. All intend to 
go on to France. The expulsions 
brought to 12 the number of Roman 
clergymen ordered out of Haiti in 
t-lie last two years lo! Duvalier. 

Dr.. Abet-f Schweifzer 
Sext, month, Januarv lilrth, Dr. 

Albert SChweit,zer wi.11 be 88 years 
old.. 12bout 50 of these yea.rs have 
been spent along the Ogowe Ever in 
French Equatorial Africa a.s a medi- 
cal mi ssionarv. TWl en L3 chweitzer 
arrived in Lambarene in 1.9 13 he 
built his hospit,al in an. area remote 
:from modern faciljties. Now t,here 
is an impressive government hoe- 
pital in Lambarene just. a few miles 

from Schweit.zcr’s vill.agc. But, in- 
stead of drawing patients away from 
Schweitzer’s old and makeshift. cen- 
ter the modern hospital regularly 
sends the more difficult patients 
across the river for treatment only 
Schweitzer can provide. With re- 
markable energy t.he old man -doc- 
tor, philosopher,, and. musician-- 
wields a sl:rovel and. hoe to show Afri- 
can laborers how to make brick 
foundations level and true. At night 
he reads and wri.tes by gas-li.ght un- 
til mi.dn.ight or after? never losing 
touch with the outside world that 
has showered him’ with as much 
honor as any living man. 

Keeping Old Pelosple Alive 
Last month, Dr. Granger XTest- 

berg told the Academy of Pspcho- 
somatic Bfedicine at its meeting in 
Minneapolis t.ha.t keeping old people 
a.live “just for the sake of becoming 
vegetables” i.s a dis-service. The 
Tutheran clerg-yma.n., who serves on 
both theological md medical facul- 
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The Amish and Intern~al Revenue 
The Tl’niterl States government is 

wa.iting to see if a federal distric1 
court in PitWburgh will dismiss a, 
suit brought by a. Pennsplvania Am 
ishman against having to pay the 
self-emplovment Social Sef2urit.y ta.s. 
‘phe plaintiff is ValenGne Ryler, a 
fa.rmer, of Kew Welniington, Pa 
In Ma-y? 1961, the Internal l&venue 
,Seervice seized and sold three horses 
of’ Bgler’s -joust as h.e was a,bout to do 
his sprin.g plowing with them. The 
horses netted the government $460 at 
auction. This was $152 more th.an 
the $308 in taxes and penalties Rvler 
owed for the years 1.956 through 
1959. He ha.d refused to pay the tax 

ties of the- University of Chicago, 
c~ommented that “our frantic efforts 
to keep people from dying certainly 
must reflect our own anxiety about. 
facing death.” Dr. Westberg sugges- 
ted that it is sometimes “kinder” to 
pe:*mit a pe:*son to die naturally than 
to prolong hi.s life artificiallp. 
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on religious grou rids. Byler belon p: 
to the strict, Amish sect, an offshoor 
of the Mennonite Church, which doe!: 
not permit. the use of tractors in 
farm operations. It is also againsr 
the se&s belief to have insurance or 
to engage in litigation. An exception 
to the ban against going to Taw was 
made in Byler’s case. Byler’s suit 
seeking exemption from the tax 
charged that the government’s. for- 
cing Old Ape and Survivors Insur- 
ance on Byler and his wife in viola- 
tion of their religious beliefs a- 
bridges their freedom of religion and 
contravenes t’he first amendment, to 
the C’onstitution. 

The decision of the Court wZ:ll 
7mve ~;t far-renching effect upon, the 
A V?>&h * S7~ort ly after B.yZe+s suit 
WNS filed, th,e IR8 filed liens totaling 
about $6,0(N) against 76 other Amish, 
in the 8am.e western Pennsylvania 
courkty who also refused to pa#y the 
Rocid E7ecurity taz. The A.mish are 
highly szsccessful fnrmers. They are 
firm, believers ilz the la,w of supply 
and demand and a,.lso refuse to accept 
govmment &grvkulturnl subsidies 
for curtaili.n~g crops. On,e Lancastec 
County Amish ftxrmer, speaking of 

Social Security, a&d, “We will not 

accept som,ethiny we l&we ,not 

earned.” 
-M. L. N. 



An Excuse Not To Obey Remans 16:17 
“BUT JESUS AND PAUL KEPT PREACHING IN THE SYNAGOGUES 
AWD TEMPLE EVEYJ AFTER THE JEWISH LEADERS SNOWED 

THEMSELVES ?‘O BE FALSE PROPHETS.” 
(continued from t#h.e previous issue) 

il. Judaism of Jesus’ Day and Congregafions and Synods ,of Today. 

The Jewish religion, with its synagogues and Templ.e, was completely 
different than any synod could possibly be tod.ay. 

The Jewish religion had its founda’tion in a5 theocracy in which God 
Himself ruled the Jews through Moses, Judges: Kings, and Prophets. In 
Jesus’ day, th e J ews still were permitted io rule themselves within the limits 
of the Roman Law. The Jews naturally tried to rule themselves a,ccording 
to the old theocracy of ;\/Ioses.’ da;y. Jesus recognized a.nd encouraged t.his 
rule of theocracy within the limits of’ Roman Law. s 

“Then spke J ems to the nzul ti.t ude, and to 15i.s disciples, suyin~, 
The scr&!~ es md t;he Phn~~Cw es s.Zi! in Noses’ aen-t. A ll therefore gyh (et- 
soever they Fid you observe, %ha% ohserve and do; hut do not ye 
after their wo1~7~s: for they say wad c%:o ~w7f.‘~’ :blf\‘r’l’?-IEW 23 : I-3. 

That Roman Law should provide the limit’s to whkh t.hey were to follow 
Old Testament civil La,w is proven when Jesus says : 

“IIZen.der therefore /Ilil~do C ‘tl~esn:r t h. e % hi7ags zohic:h m-e (hexire’s ; 
nnd I&O God %hc! thkqs thtrt WC! God’s’- MAWRI~ 22 :21. 

Today we teach accortljng to COL. 2 :l_(i,1,7’, tha,t all civil and ceremonial. 
Laws of MO’ ws are done awav with. Thcv “‘WY? G shndom of i!I~.Z~ys. %-o co’y11,e : 
but the body 2.8 of C’haist.” I’ 

._ 
Ii;ven the theocrac,v which was still very little in 

effect at the time of Jt!sue js no longer in effect today. 

Ko synod today has such characteristics. Synods a&ye neither comman- 
ded nor forbidd.en. That we should even tr:v to herd a synod as ,Jesus trea- 
ted the Jewish religious. orc’ler of His iby, is impossible, a,nd certain1.p dis- 
ohed icnt to God’s Word. 

n’or do Chr:istia.n congregations of t.oday exercise the religious ohecr- 
vances of the Jews of rJesussf day. The Gospel promises as taught amon.g the 
;Tews were connected wit.11 the.ir ceremonial 1.a~~. Christian congregations 
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can today have no such forms of worship. 
When the GalaCans tried to c~~force the forms of’ worship which the,~ 

had heen accustomed to as Old Testament Jews, Paul wrote to them : 
“‘I um nfmid: of you lest I hcve hmtowed upm you lnhor in vn.in,.” 

GflL‘u.-%KNS 4 : IO,1 1. 

( te IW continued ) 
-A. J.C. 

introducing 

A New Series of Articles on the Tcpic 

Much of t,he thoughts contained in 
these articles which we hope to pre- 
sent in the coming months in the 
CJoncordia Lutheran have been im- 
pressed upon this pastor by the 
“IEvange lism Department of the 
Missouri Synod.” Very much of their 
material was the very best which 
could be o’btained on Personal Wit- 
nessing and congregational Evan- 
gelism. This pastor participated in 
three “Preaching Teaching Reach- 
ing” programs while in the Missouri 
Synod. Through the training meet- 
ings which led up to five consecutive 
evenings of services in which the 
only way to heaven was thoroughly 
presented, this pa&or learned some 
methods which could be used in or- 
der to find the unchurched in a com- 
munity and “compel them to come 
in.” What was s-o deplorable concer- 
ning the Evangelism Department of 
the --Missouri Synod was the union- 
istic practices which were encouraged 

with other denominations, such as 
joint newspaper advertisement for 
the PTRs and their continual re- 
lations with t.he Xational Council of 
CYhurches which now have reluctant- 
ly ceased. 

There is much material on thia 
subject which can be purchased from 
most denominational. book stores. 
IIowever, these books must be rea.d 
with care and the material used un- 
der the guidance of one’s own past,or. 
In these articles we will try t.o be as 
original as possible, using experien- 
ces of our members at St. Paul’s in 
Empire, Oregon, and the experien- 
ces which the undersigned had as a 
Fuller Brush man and, in finding 
the unchurched, as a pastor. But, 
God giving us strength, we shall 
temper all our suggestions, evalua- 
tions, and encouragements with the 
sure and precious Word which we, 
bot.11 pastors and laymen, are to 
share with the self-destroying world. 
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‘IVIay God use this monthly column 
only to His eternal glory. 

Since we want only God’s Word 
to motivaOe us in the work of bring- 
ing Jesus to people, most of this 
column will be filled with references 
and quotat.ions from the Scriptures. 
We will never find an end to sug- 
gestions and encouragements and 
commands concerning the matter of 
sharing the precious Word of God 
with others. From time to t.ime we 
shall have, Go,d willing, Bible topics 
which can be used in Bible Classes, 
Voters’ meetings, Ladies’ meetings, 
or even for family or private dis- 
cussion. Here is an outline which we 
hope you will find edifying. 

The Wiord “EVANGELISlvl” 

What. does the word Eunnge&i~nz 
mean? The word comes from the 
Greek word, EUANGELIOK. We im- 
mediately perhaps see t.he word angel 
in the Ia,rger word. We know that an 
angel is a messenger. The prefix "EC" 

means good. The noun, EUANGIZLION, 

is used 7’6 times in the New Testa- 
ment. and is always translated “Gos- 
peZ.” This literal meaning, “good 
message”, is one of the reasons why 
we say, “The Gospel is the good nezu.!: 
of our salvation.” 

A good word-concordance such as 
Cruden’s Complete Goncordu,nce will 
give you a complete list of all Bible 
passages where the word EIJANC~ELION 

or “Gospel” is used. Here are a num- 
ber of passages which use the word 
and also questions which are a,n- 
swered. by the Bible passages. This 
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Bib1.e study should help you under- 

stand the doctrine of Eva~ngelisnr. 

ns it. is taught in the ScripDures. 

1. What does God use to bring 
the unbelievers to salvation? 
---II Thess. 2 94. 

2. 1Yha.t is the Gospel ? 
-Remans I :I6 ; Eph,. 3 :6 ; 
Phil. S ~17; I Timothy 1 :ll; 
II Timothy 1 :$,I0 ; 2,:s. 

3. Does the word E.CASGEI,TOH 

some times refer to false doc- 
-hirae 1 
- TI Cm II :4; Qnhtkns I :6. 

4. Ts the word “Gospel” used 
to refer to the Ea.w as an essen- 
tial part of the Gospel or is it 
understood in the Scriptures 
that the Law only prepares the 
heart for the good news of our 
salvation 3 - Gal. 2 :7; 2 :14; 
Mar7c 1 :Ifi. 

5. How is the Gospel to moti- 
vate the lives of believers? 
- Mark 8 :35 ; IF) :29 ; Galntian,a 
2 :I4 PM. 1 ; :27 ; II Tim,. 1:8. 

6. How long will the Gospel 
he preached ? -Mutt. 24 :I4 J 
Mark 13 :I.0 ; (Romm2~s IO :I 8) ; 
Revel0;zfion 14 :6. 

7. Who helped sprea.d the Gos- 
pel in the early church ? - CM. 
2 :2 ; PhiF. I:2 ; 4 :3. 

8. Who is to spread the Gos- 
pel today ? -3fari7i. 8:35; IO: 
29. (We will use other passages 
which lay down the command 
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in future articles.) 
9. To whom is the Gospel to 

be brought ? -Mark 13:lO; 
Acts 15 3. 
10. What do some people do 
with the Gospel and what will 
happen to them? - Rom. 10: 
16; 11:28; I Car. 9:18; Gd. 1: 
7 ; I Peter 2 :lY 
11. What is it possible for us to 
do with the Gospel (God for- 
bid) ? -I Car. 9 :12, 18 ; Gal. 
1 Kl.7. 

If you cannot spea’k Eke angels, 
If you cannot preach like- Paul, 
You cart tell the love of Jesus, 
You cm say, “*He died for all? 
If you ca,nnot rouse the wicked 
With the Jw&wm.ent’s dread 

alarm.5, 
You can, lead the little childre,n4 
To the Swiofs waiting arm,s. 
--The Luth,eralt Hymnal, 496 3. 

With whom among your relatives 
and friends might you try to share 
the Gospel ? ---A. J. Cordes 
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